
We are all so appreciative and overwhelmed by the support our little Primary School received 

at our 60th Anniversary Celebrations on Saturday!   We have A LOT of thanks to give as our 

event would not have happened without the amazing people we have living in this town! 

 

Thank you to the Lancelin Community Resource Centre for printing our event posters free of 

charge, you are an asset to this community and we are all so lucky to have you! 

 

Thank you to Principal Jemma Temby, Teacher Kirrily Skoglund and all other staff members 

that helped organise the event and gave up their time on Saturday to celebrate our school! We 

know how busy your lives already are, trying to run a school and teach the future of Lancelin, 

we can't thank you all enough! 

 

Congratulations and thank you to our 2020 Student Council, who took charge and ran the day 

introducing events/acts and ensuring everything ran smoothly! You all did a fabulous job and 

should be so proud!   

 

Special Thanks to Wheeler James for his acknowledgment to country! You spoke so clearly 

and you should be so proud of yourself! 

 

Thank you to Lyn McSherry for helping organise the day. We know you had your hands full 

with the Lancelin Buskers Festival but your local knowledge really helped us access 

information and spread the word to past students and teachers. 

 

Thank you to the Mol Family, the Dunstan Family, May Wilkinson, Sally Hendon, Trish 

Anderson, Jessica Morck, Kirrily Skoglund and Emma Fewings for lending us your family 

photos and Memorabilia to share with everyone.  

 

Special thanks to the Nelson family for supplying some amazing old photos of Lancelin 

Primary School being built and Lancelin town site in its very early days! The Nelsons 

Husband/Father, Eddie Nelson, was the very first principal of Lancelin Primary School and 

we were so lucky to have his wife and children attend our celebrations 

 

Thank you to Jake Michael, Emma Fewings and the Temby Family for coming down early to 

help set up for the day on Saturday! 

 

Thank you to the Lancelin Primary School P&C for supplying hotdogs and donuts to 

everyone who visited us on Saturday and for donating 60th anniversary pins to all current 

staff and students of Lancelin Primary. It's a lovely keepsake that all will cherish. 

 

Thank you to Sheree from The Juicy Box for selling her lovely fresh juices and delicious hot 

coffee throughout the day and to Noel and Pauline from Zest Soft Serve Ice-cream for 

suppling endless amounts of ice cream to everyone all day! 

 

Thank you to all of the participants of our amazing Dinghy Parade! We had The Lancelin 

Ledge Point Football Club, Lancelin Angling & Aquatic Club, Lancelin Board riders, 

Lancelin Volunteer Marine Rescue Group, Lancelin Fire & Rescue and their cadets, Lancelin 

St Johns Ambulance and the Lancelin District Community Association. You all went ALL 

out and gave many people a laugh and a big smile! 

 

 



Thank you to Peter Candido from the Lancelin Angling and Aquatic Club for the donation of 

his HUGE handmade wooden fish that was used as decoration on the side of their boat. We 

received $100 for it and the money will go towards next year’s Canberra Camp. 

 

Thank you to our 3 photographers of the day, Marise Abbott, Sally Hendon and Bev King. 

You all shot some amazing photos that the school can now add to their every growing supply 

of memories. (See all photos attached) 

 

A Big thank you to Paul Kilpin for painting our 60th Anniversary Mural. We now have a 

lovely piece of art to commemorate our celebrations. 

 

Special thanks for our entertainment for the day goes to the Wilson Family, Tasmin Mackay 

and Shae Digney! You're all so incredibly talented and we thank you for performing for 

everyone on Saturday. 

 

Thank you to the Endeavour Tavern Lancelin for hosting our after party catch-up celebrations 

at their venue and for supplying all attendees of our anniversary local discounted drinks!  

It was an incredibly generous donation that everyone appreciated. 

 

And last but not least, thank you to everyone who attended, shared our Facebook posts or told 

past students, teachers or staff members about our celebrations! You all made it a celebration 

by being there and we are all so please at the turn out and have already had some lovely 

feedback about the day.  It was lovely seeing everyone catch up, reminisce and smile about 

the good times from Lancelin Primary School!  If anyone managed to get photos throughout 

the day, please share them with our page so everyone can enjoy them too.  

 

If we have missed anyone off our thank you list, we apologies profusely! There is just so 

many people to thank! 

 


